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IJIliunA 11 Of old Wfisberg 

Code 301/473-8186 

I2f2/10 

Kr. Ric’n^ird Kloinvlicnat 
Deputy Attor.icy Cuncral 
?iic Doparvr.ent of Juatico 
Vas}un«;zon» D#C, 

Dear ViTm Kleindicnst, 

In the coxirae of ^.y own ijwesti.jationa of the Kennedy osaascinaticr. I /.ave lac^ted 
and 5Jo‘.:en ^o tht** o\.r.er3 of two aruxteur notion picturea of Lee Earvey Osutlcl 
ari’cstcd in I*ew Orleonsp La«t on Auipict 9i 1965i and have evidence of a t/*ira person, 
posaibly in an offlcicl copocityi^alao taJeinj pictures of this and the pickotia^* tr-at 
precccdod it* In all cases^ the National Archives reports it does not havo tho filr-* 

In tho first two cases I have been inforced that the filn was cLvcn to the ?3I, *i 
which returned edited copies* I seek copies of all this filnp for vnich X encloso a 
LJ-113 fom and check* Also, all rplevant reoperts except as noted* 

One caso involves one John who volyTtfixily took his enirc roll of vacation 
film to the Kiju.caphlis offlce'^nhc FBI* Th^ational Archives inforcs ne'.ttheru exists 
no record in its, files ©^either this Jank Jftrtiji or his filxa* 

The second case involves the Doyle fanily, and^Jlj^*^J* Pat and son Ji^^d •hci* 
friends the KaU V/a^^s, of Portland, Oregon*^e rep^ of this is in Wfer^Xoir-iscics. 
file CD6, pige'T^^lo^ others arc CD30:6-9* None of these five reports says the file 
was ^ve'n to th^Vj^ or returned* Therefore, I assuiDe there are other rep3r«s, inclu^^^^j 
of coir-.ent or analysis of what the film shows* I would like any and all reports besides 
those above listed* 

Also, various reports in my possession and official descriptions of the professiorjUL •_ 
TV fila (\/DSU-7V and WIr-TV) in the National Archives disclose that core than the ^hero- 
9xistinj 

est 

"cS: 
Archives 
editing 
these srints,   _ . . 
pcrcission I hive. VDSU peraatted oa to copy tha footaca returned to ir.ez^Jo^£T£?jC^ ~ 
photocrapher, aayc ha sade 17 prints. The tsovemnent leens to have obtcinedthis^^tlje 
two different occasions^ froai tho rocords I have* 

Tho choree hero will oxeged tha Bininun. If you will infom aa of tho extra char. 
■I will send n chedc. 

Id^Veiebcrg / 

Sin^eroly, 

Id 


